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wanner than heavy fur, and It la aiaa
waterproof.

Borne skins of Msncburlan tigers are
also valuable. One skin Is fourteen ftet
long. monster skin la that from a
2,200-poun-d gristly. It measures four-
teen feet long, and the bear's head la
two feet thick. Some rabbit sklna
from New Zealand may also be seen,
though rabbit skins are not aa rare or
valuable.

WILD HORSES.

Boa a Nevada Peacrl and Hundreds
Are Captared for L's.

The traveler from Keno to Haw-
thorne, Nev., on the Carson and Color-

ado Railway, often wonders at the
large herds of horses sn In the desert
along Walker Lake, below the Walker
Indian reservation. These horses are
wild; not range animal gone wild, but
w ild horses. Tbey are aa wild as the
horses that once covered the plains
with the buffalo and antelope.

If the passenger could cross Walker
Lake and travel among the treeless
bills on Its western side, he would se--j

hundreds and thousands of these wild
burses In the course of a few weeks.
, Walker Lake Is 3S miles long, 1

miles wide, 3S0 feet deep in the deep-
est place, and, bavins no outlet. It 1

alkaline and salt No boats are per-

mitted on Walker Lake, w hich Is with-
in the Walker Indian reservation.

Up until last winter the wild horses
on the Nevada deserts were shot or
poisoned by the occasional herdsman.
Now, however, they are protected, th
legislature of Nevada having passed an
act to thla effect at lta last session.
The wild steeds are great rangers.
They travel many miles In a day and
pick clean the scant herbage couslst-ln- g

mainly of bunch grnss and aage
making It Impossible to run cattle In

the region, even In seasons when the
climate permits herding stock.

As they are awlft of foot. It was
often difficult to get a shot at them,
and a favorite method to aecompllsn
their destruction whs to poison the
scattered water holes they visit when
far from Walker Lake.

Now that the herds are protected by
law, they have grown very bold, aud
come up the Carson valley w ithin sev
eral miles of Curson City. They are
quite often seen along the Carson
River and In the Walker Indian reser-
vation, where they are seldom troubled
by the lar.y Indians.

A favorite method of capturing the
animals alive Is to herd them cautions-l- y

up a narrow canyon, with riders on
the hills on each side of the canyon.
At the head of the canyon Is a

stockade terminating In n
corral. Into which as many were driven
as possible.

The wild horses are as readily
broken to saddle as any Western
broncho. Some of them are of large
size, taller and stockier built. In fact.
mu,h larger every way than the aver-
age broncho-- .

It will doubtless be a great many
years before these wild horses are ex-

terminated or demostlcated. Reno
(Nev.) correspondence Chicago Journal.

BEGGARS' APPEALS.

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-

cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the rVgular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial .

remedy is requireu.
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One afternoon, during
Cnoate's recent return to this

:ountry, the Wares were unpleasantly
high, and the ahip waa rolling a bit,
to the discomfiture of some passen-
gers. Mr. Choata remarked: "It la
tietter to have lunched and lost than
sever to have lunched at all."

A San Francisco Chinaman, with
the sententiousness of his kind, after
tome experience of American law, once
remarked: "Chinese taw, flrat-clas-

man killee man, China, head off; no
ketchee him, aomebody bead off, meb-be- e

cousin bead off. English law, second-

-class; hliu ketchee man, niebbee
tllee same head off. Mellcan law, no
good; too ru uchee alupleme court"

Two aailora were once seen together,
one reading a letter aloud, the other
holding hla bands tightly over bis com-

panion's ears. An observer Inquired
the reason for this queer attitude
"Why," waa the answer of the one
who was holding the other's eara, "the
letter la from my sweetheart Jack
Is reading It because I can't read my-

self. That la ail right but I don't
want him to bear a word of what la
written."

General Mile has story of a cor-

poral In a regiment under hla command
n the old Indian fighting daya. Thlacor-jor- sl

was much chaffed by his comrades
for his d expressions of be-

lief In "fatality" and "destiny." One
day It appears that the corporal, while
off duty, was preparing to take a little
horseback exercise and recreation. A
private observed that the corporal
took care to attach a brace of pistols
to bis saddle. "Hello!" ahouted the
private to the corporal, "what are you
taking the guna for? They won't aave
you If your time has come." "True
for you," grimly responded the corpo-
ral, "but I may happen to meet an
Apache whose last day has come."

Major General "Willie" McBean, V.

C, who rose from being a private sol
dier to the command ef a division, got
his Victoria Cross for killing no fewer
than eleven mutineers, one after the
other, at the storming of Lucknow.
When the order was bestowed upon
McBean and others, there was a gen-

eral parade of "every man who wore
a button," and Sir It. Garrett, who
pinned the decoration on the hero's
breast, made the customary little
speech, In the course of which be al-

luded to the episode aa "a good day'a
work." "Toots, toots, moot" replied
Willie, quite forgetting that be waa on
parade, and perhaps a little piqued at
bla performance being spoken of aa a
day's work. "Toots, mon, It did not
tuk' me twunty meenutes."

Mark Twain says that during bla
career aa a pilot the worst boat on
the Mississippi was the Stephen J.
Hill. This boat's untidiness was only
equaled by her slowness. Only stran-
gers, only the tenderfoot, used her.
One afternoon, while the boat was pok
ing along down the river, a thick fog
drifted down, and the Stephen J. Hill
had to heave to for the night As sho
lay there, swathed In gray, a passen-
ger said to the captain: "It is too
bad we're going to be late, captain."
We ain't goln' to be late," the cap-
tain answered. "But I thought," said
the passenger, "that we had to tie up
to this bank here all night" "So we
do," said the captain, "but that ain't
goln' to make us late. We don't run
o close to time aa all that"

SKINS OF WILD ANIMALS.

Ilecomins Verjr Scare and Fast In
creasing la Value.

Sklus of wild animals are dally g

more rare and Valuable, say
tha Klina nllil T tn t liar T?,ttiAini H'ttik

,

- f wnnrchs of the plain and
forest, the jungle and the hills, and
their hides now ornament many a mu-
seum, clubhouse and drawing room.

The akin of the lion, the king of
beasts. Is among the most valuable of
the rare sklna. It is kingly, even as
was the animal himself, and reveals
the great strength and courage of the
nilghty form thst it once protected.
The skin of the full-grow- lion Is
a Unit three yards long and one and
one-hal- f yards wide. Its balr la neither
bright nor pretty, but Its great shaggy
mane crowns It Ilka a rsre Jewel and
makes it valuable.

The akin of the tiger la much pret-
tier than the skin of the lion, and it,
too, reveals the character of the beast
which It oiwe protected. Its bearded
cheeks reveal the tiger's ferocity and
cunning and Its yellow and black
stripes and Its white belly tell of the
stealthy nature of the great cat.

The American Jaguar furnishes a
pretty skin, despite Its redlish-whit- e

belly and Its spots Instead of stripes.
The leopard, too, has a pretty pelt. Us
fu: being light yellow with black apots.
Thr skin of the black panther Is also
much admired.

Bear skins are trophies In many a
civilized home. The black or the Can.v
d;au bear Is the most common. The
Polar bear supplies a beautiful, soft,
white, furry akin, but It la very rare.
The skin of the American grlMly Is
now also quite rare. Although deer
snd moose are common game for hunt-
ers, yet few have suc-eeile- j In preserv
ing their pelts with the fur on for any
long period.

The American black wolf skin, with
white spots on Its snout and breast, N
iulmliel by some people. The Siberian
wolf furnishes a fine, soft fur skin.
Among farmer lads In this country It
Is popular to catch foxes during the
winter and to tan their skins for rtigi
snd for ornaments, but the fox skin
to-da- y Isn't by any means aa valuable
as are the skins of larger and fiercer
animals, though the fox Is growing
mors and mors scarce.

A coat of skins of reindeers' fawns
only a few days old Is said to be
worth thousands of dollars. The an In

match perfectly In color, and they are
doubled so that the coat Is the same
Inside and outside. This cost Is as
light as an ordinary raincoat, but

uffe" f"n Impure blood and a general

blood is aroused and stirred to quicker

VALUE OF A HEN'S EGO.

Easily Assimilated and Highly Natrl- -
tlona KooJ for Man.

Here are aome fucta and figures
relative to the hen's egg which may
not be without interest to the atudent
of poultry possibllitlea. Its average
length Is two and twenty-seve- n hun-
dredths Inches, Its average diameter
at the broad end one and seventy-tw-

hundredths Inches, and It weighs
about one-eight- h of a pound. The
pulleta' are smaller than those of old
hens. The shell constitutes about 11
per cent, the yolk 32 per cent and the
white 57 per rent of the total egg.
Chemically speaking, an egg consists
of two nutrients protein and fat to-

gether with some water and a small
quantity of mineral matter. Popular
belief to the contrary, there Is no dif-
ference In the nutritive qualities of
eggs with dark shells and those with
light. Their flavor Is affected by the
food of the fowl, for good or for evil.
Exhaustive experiments by well-equipp-

Investigators prove that the
egg deserves Its reputation as an
easily assimilated and highly nutri-
tions food. If enten raw or lightly
cooked. Such experiments also show
that eggs st 12 cents per dozen are a
cheap source of nutrients; at IB cents,
somewhat expensive, end at 25 rents
and over, highly extravagant. The
basis of comparison was the market
prices of standard flesh foods consid-
ered In relation to their nutritive ele-
ments. But there Is a physiological
constituent of eggs which Is of great
value, yet It defies the search of the
aclentlst or the Inquisition of the sta-
tistician, and that Is their palatablllty.
TTnless a food, however rich In pro-
teins, Is relished, it loses much of Its
value, while per contra, a less chemi-
cally desirable food that Is enjoyed
becomes valuable by reason of that
fact Sueceaa Magazine.

CI roams tantl alEvldenca
At a lawyer's dinner the subject of

circumstantial evidence was discuss-
ed. One lawyer, says the New York
Tribuue, said that the best Illustration
of circumstantial evidence aa proof
was In a atory be bad recently beard.

A young and pretty girl had been
out walklug. On ber return ber moth-
er aald:

"Where have you been, my dear?"
"Only walking In the park," aha re-

plied.
"With whom?" pursued her mother.
"No one, mamma," said the youug

rin.
"No one?" her mother repeated.
"No one," was the reply.
"Then," said the older lady, "ex-

plain how It Is that you have come
home with a walking-stic- when you
started with an umbrella."

A Father Saw It.

town measure, were recently taken to
test the cliildren'a eyesight. As the
doctor finished each school be gave
the principal a list of the pupils whose
eyes needed attention, and requested
him to notify the children's parents to
that effect

One night, soon sfter the opening of
the fall term, a little boy came home
and gave hla father the following note,
duly signed uy the principal:

"Mr. . Dear Bir It becomes my
duty to Inform you thst your son
shows decided Indicstions of aatlgnia
tlatn, snd bis case Is one thst should
be attended to without delay."

The next day the father aent the
following answer:

"Dear Sir Whip It eat ef htm
Tours truly."

(ou ?ht lui borne, the ulirnit- -

Signature of

CJIorj of Another Kind.
Sir John Kurlbert, who has been

Identified with the National Red Cross
Society slnr-- Its organization In 18W,
and la aald to know niore about Red
Croat and ambulance work thn aiy
otber man In Europe, la also an old
experienced volunteer.

Home yeara ago, as he relates In hi
recent book, "In I'eacs and War," Sir
John accompanied the HrltUh voluu-teer- a

to Itelglum, where, enconrasod
by the sight of many Ilelglan, com-
rade with bemetlaled breasts, some of
the Britons were Inclined to follow
their example, and consequently re-
quired to be closely Inspected.

One day Sir John spotted a man on
parade who astonished him by the
number of his medals. He wm evi-
dently flattered by Sir John'a notice,
and swelled out bla chest quite no-
ticeably.

"You seem to have seen consider-
able service." observed the knight "In
what wars have you been enjriigodT

"Bless you, I've never been In a
war," returned the resplendent mem-
ber of the citizen army. "My father
and I were awarded these medals at
agricultural shows for a special breed
of pigs, for which we are famous."

A lap-Yea- r Hint.
"Do you know, Miss Clara," sftid

foung Singleton, the other evening--, "that
your face remind ma of a perfect mir-
ror?"

"Does It?" she queried. "And why,
pray?"

"Because," ha answered, "it reflect
nothing but the truth."

"Oh!" sha exclaimed, tn a tone that
savored of disappointment, "I thought
the answer would b altogether differ-
ent."

"What did you expect me to Mjf fcs

aiked.
"I thought," continued the bluihlng

maid, "that it wa because every time
you looked in my face you aaw your
own."

And the next morning he announced
ber engagement at the breakfaat tabla.

The Vital Qneatloa.
The teneher of the class In history

wan describing to the children the
opening of aome of the ancient tombs
to Egypt, and enumerating several cf
tre Interesting antiquities therein dis-

covered.
"To show you how wonderfully

many of those things have been pre-

served," she said, "I may mention that
in one of the oldest of those tombs a
Jar of honey waa found. It could not
have been less than four or Ave
thousand yeura old, and yet In that
Jar of honey' waa a flea, tn perfect
preservation."

"Was It alive?" asked one of 'he
little girls, with a breathless Interest
not entirely unmixed with alarm.

World's Stock oY Gold.
The amount of gold In Europe when

America waa discovered Is believed
not to bave exceeded $J,J3,(HM),(H.H. In
the 404 years until ISM the world's!
production Is estimated at SD.OOO.utK),-Utl-

half of which was added to the
money supply. Including the esti
mate for llHCi, Jn the ten years bcgln-nln- g

with 1S!XI, nearly $.'!,IMK),(KK),imjO

In gold has been mined almost a
third as much as during the preced-
ing 404 years. This despite the fact
that the Boer war lor two years closed
the Transvaal mines. The production
In 1903 was 1325,000,000; )- - 1004,
$350,000,000 and for 1005 It la estl
mated at $100,000,000. The world's
stock of money gold In 1897 waa ap-

proximately four and a quarter bil-

lion a. By the end of the present ye.ir
It la estimated that It will be almost

Is billions an Increase of nesrly 50
per cent In nine yeara.
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uiuureii, wnenever a laxative

A Hand? Maid.
Mrs. De Vere I'rofessor, I'm afraid

my waltzing Is not perfect. Do you
think I ought to tuke a few more

The Dancing Master Will madume
be so kind as to show me how she
executes se movements?

Mrs. De Vere (to her maid) Marie, '

ahow the professor how I waits. De-

troit Tribune.

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader of thla paper will be pleased to

le.ru that there la at leutoiK dreaded dlaeaiie
tnai science ha teen able to cure In all It

lag-ea-
. and that 1 Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh

(Juie lithe only poiitive cur known to th
mealPal fraternity. ( atarru being; a constitu-
tional dlxeane, require, a cormuutmual treat-men- u

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the Uood and muvou
aunatea of the ayatem, thereby d suoyiiia" the
foundation of the riiseamt, and siving the pa-

tient strength by buiMuis" P the constitution
and anaiatins nature lit dolus it work. The
proprietor, have ao much fnltn In lta curative
power that they oiler (In Huinlred I'ollara
lor any raw that It fail to cure, beud lor Ut
of tetlmonilK.

Addre. K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by drugglata. 7Sc.

11 all' Family Pills ar tb bt.
He'd Io the Rest.

"Darling," queried the young man
with the noisy tie, "do you love me
well enough to dwell in a furnished
room and live on bread and water aft-
er we are married?" j

"Y-ye- I thln!i so," she replied. '

"And, say, dearest," he continued,
"Is your as typewriter large
enough to enable you to furnish the
room aud the bread if'

Mother will And Mm, Wli'ilow' Soothlng
Byrup the bent remedy tonne tor their children
during the tejthiug period, i

Didn't Like the Pantpte.
A Harvey county (Kansas) widower

took bis second wife home and intro-
duced her to the children by eaying:
"This Is your new mamma."

They looked at her critically and the
youngest blurted out: "Is that the best
you could do, papa?" New York Trib-
une.

vVj 1 L T.Vt gri IIU .l r
Clikit WHlak Ail ttat rAilt.
Couab ejrrup. 'I tiood. L'a
In time. h? drnairi.f.

Word to the WI.e.
After a swing around the circle ths

happy couple bad settled down In a
coxy flat.

One morning as she took her cus-
tomary place at the breakfast table the
bride placed a large revolver by the
side of ber plate.

"W-wb- my dear," stammered the
astonished husband, "w-wb- does
that 'mean?"

"It means, George," replied her
brldclcts, "that we have biscuits of
my own construction for breakfast and
that no adverse criticism will be toler-
ated."

-- BHIIIIIH la.llpUKII

.v.
LP

0 BY ALL TH E !'t4$l
BEST DEALERS OJHtlitf
A. J. TOWtR CO.. ESTABLISHED 1836- SO6T0N atwtoiit CMICAOO

' . .Itf.iftr.i.'
Olp this out, return to u with the nimes .

and adJrejse of yours If ana two of your
filenaa, and tlie date when you will prohaNy
enter a buslima rollrire, anj we will crrJIt 2
you with 15 00 on our fc.i.OO uluilarshis. .
Our t hoot offers exrepilon.il to
atudenta of butincas, Shorthan, Lntliih.etc.

Best IssTBuctios Lowf st Tuitios .
WVITI fOR CATALO.UI 10 ll' Rt .

THE MULTNOMAH
BUSINESS institute:

M. A. ALBIN, Pats.
. sitm t. Portland, Ore. I

H. U. Na. 44- -1 90S

URN writing; to al vertlsera pleaa
naantioa) thla paper.

DH. T. P. Wist.

iui uic yaieni.5 anu me

Ills ElCUSB.
"Ah-hah- , squire!" chuckled III Spry,

the village wag and cut-up- , upon en-

countering the old codger next morn-
ing after the date of the appearance
of the greatest show-o- earth. "Ketch-e- d

ye In a yarn! Told me ye was goln'
to take boy to the circus and I seen
ye right smack up on the tip-to- p seat
last night, without a aiugle aign of a
boy with yel"

"Took the boy I used to be, years
and years ago!" returned the veteran,
crabbedly. "I'm In my second child-
hood, golram ye!" ruck.

riTA P.rman.ntly Cured. Ko fluor fi.rvonsnM
rl Id tftfr Mrld.y',uiiif br.Kllnr'aUrr.l N.rr.
Iimiott. Hnd for Krr. SStrt.l boitl, .nd tr.t1ft.lir. H. U. Kllu., Ltd., MM Arch bu, riilladclplila, I k.

A She Is Bpokesk
"Are you going to tuke that little

trip with me I spoke about last
week?"

"I haven't thought about It"
"Well, think of It this week, will

you?"
"Yes, If I think about It, I'll think

about It."
"Hy the way, I aaw you on the

street the other day and you never
noticed me."

"I never noticed you." ruck.

For eouirh suit cold there Is no better
medicine than I'iso's Cur for Consump-
tion. Trice 25 cent.

Ilrlilge limit on Wool,
At the little town of Wadebrldge,

Cornwall, England, there Is a bridge
of a unique churacter. Owing to the
strength of the current, ordinary stone
foundations would uot hold, and nu-

merous devices were tried without suc-

cess. Eventually bags of wool were
sunk In the stream and the piles driv-
en In, and this strange foundation has
proved wonderfully firm and satisfac-
tory.

To Break In Mew Shoes.
A1wy,hak In Allt-n- ' Fot-Ems- , powilrr.

It cure, hot, narrating, ai tiing. nwullt-- fert.
t'urp corns, intrruwins nails and bunions. At
all driiKaist and mine atnrp,3.v. Piin'l

nv KUhmituta Hampl mailed FRKK. Addrea
Allan . OlmsMd. I Roy, K. Y.

Not that K n I of a rtird.
Most travelers who bave gone Into

the wayplacea of the Far West bave
brought back clear remembrances of
the voices of the sure-foote- d little pack-burro- s

which go out there under the
pseudonym of "Ilocky Mountain ca-

naries."
The meaning of the phrase Is not

always so well known to those who
have always lived East. So It hap-

pened that a Boston woman, who was
Introducing a young Denver music stu-

dent to her guests recently, caused no
little confusion when she said:

"And now, ladles, Miss Converse,
our little Rocky Mountain canary, will
sing for us."

The Jar of
Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

"1 alway 1 Afft rh.rry rVetoral In
the Immi... It mM perfert r.ll.f wh.lie.er
an. of n h... rrtiieh. or bar mid. I hve

4 It for a rr many v..r and tn ai'w
all ahnnt it." Mae. MaaT OssaTaaa, Very-bur-

N. T.

T f O A fT Co . MsM.
Am oti4iiirr rA KRSAPAJOUA.

PILLS.ifers a:i vnot.

Biliousness, constipation retard re
covsry. Curs tries with Ayer's Pills. k

IIow the Professional Hue Then on
til Public' Kmntions.

Never do panhandlers make the mis-

take of appealing to the reason. The
emotions of the crowd only are at-

tacked. There Is always a complete
human story In the pose. What, for
Instance, could be more compelling of
sympathy than the spectacle of the
bent old graybeard patiently and

as it seemed grinding a
wheezy old organ which he had tied
Into a broken down baby carriage?
The suggestlveness of that perambula-
tor, coupled with the walls of that or-

gan, more forlorn than mortal child
ever uttered, was worth dollars a day
to the old fellow. It was reprehensible
art, of course, but art nevertheless.
And the artist grew rich, for when
Investigated by the police he was
found to be the owner of many bouses
In lloboken.

Again, could there be anything more
likely to excite compassion than the
crust throwing tricki It was invent
ed by a German beggar named Lan,
whose French disciple, Lemalre, prac-
ticed It subsequently. I have seen a
crust thrower operating In Sixth ave-
nue, lie was a semi-wel- l dressed man,
who walked awiftly down through the
crowds of shoppers. Suddenly he ut-

tered a hoarse cry and darted out Into
the roadway, where, ioun'Iiig upon a

crust of bread which he had thrown
there previously, he began gnawing
It ravenously. He did not wait for
sympathy. He walked rapidly away,
but a number of women who saw the
act ran after him and crowded one
another for the privilege of giving him
money. Theodore Waters In Every-
body's Magazine.

On Time.
WuX correspondents would have os

bIce that the entire proceedings of
the Japanese army In the present wur
form a kind of exalted bookkeeping.
Not only are victories won, but they
are won at the speelfitd moment.

The New York Times says that a
ert,-ii- colonel had sought Field Mar-

shal Oyama. and asked permission to
sacrifice himself and his command by
ci pmrlng a certain redoubt,

"Which redoubt?" asked Oyama.
The colonel told him.
Oysiua consulted his notes.
"My brother." said he, "such glory Is

n't for you. It has been assigned to
another. Resides, It Is early dawn now
anil that redoubt Is set down to be
tnketi at half past 10."

The redoubt was captured on time.

A Pus-iieslin-

Mr. Slonian Now, you're Joking
again, aren't you?

Miss Waite Judge for yourself;
you should know me pretty well by
tills time.

Mr. Slonian Hut you puzzle me
sometimes; I don't know what to make
of you.

Miss Waite No? fly ths way, did
you bear about Jack Brown and May
Long? lie made ber bis wife yester-
day. Philadelphia Ledger.

Insanity In the Jnry Hot.
Citizen What possible excuse did

you fellows bars for acquitting that
murderer?

Juryman Insanity.
Citizen flee! The whole twelve of

you? Cleveland Leader.

We So erawn and brin-wo- r wtthnnt pan.
Our I year. ripen. ne. In plate wor

ua to HI your mouth romSiriahiy. 1'r.
W. A. W la. lis. found a aate way to ritrart
teeth absolutely wl limit pain. In--. T. P.
Wte. la an .apert at sold rllilac and crown
and brtts.wirk. Kitrartins Ire. wben
platea or bridge, are nrd' red.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

t'a'llnf nirtc, Third and WaiihlnaTfon Hi.
UHn vnint till ( oMm-k- . HiiihIhi I'rtun

t to 11 Or Mm i 3-

Drt. W. A. Witt

- -

Compareture of Clms. 11. Fletcher, and Juts been mndn iiuder his)
personal supervision for over HO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in tliU. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-po- od are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children lixperieiice against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria I ft harmless, substitute for Castor Oil, lar-Borl- c,

lrop and Soothing' Syrups. It is IMeasnnt. It
ontain lu-ithe- r Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic

Mtihxlance. Its nco 1 It jruuruntce. It destroys Worms
and allavs l'evf risdino. It cures Diarrlm ii mid A ind
Colic. It relieves Tecthlmr Troubles, cures Coimtipation
and Flatulencv. It assimilates the Food, regulate the
Htomach and itowcl. Rii"ff healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Puuacei The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought

PUlsbury's Vlto with other cereals and
you will Instantly recognize

PILLSBURY PURITY'
In the rich, white color ol'

which is actually (he "Meat ol the WheaL"
It is the white heart ol the wheat
kernel, sterilized. Nothing added:

sinlMr.g taken away.

Food anrf you tvlll never Changs

Bears the
l id IlU It I

Try thla Common Sense Breakfast
IS la rlCALTHFUL-tUBSTANTIALECONOMI-

8 POUND PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED -- See lite Euaoumy
Mici ;o CERTS.

' Aia rear Crecee
PlLLSBUrVY-WASHBL-R- PLOCK MILL CO. Lid, MUtneapetlt. Hi he.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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